
Help Houston Win $50,000 in Mayors Challenge Fan Favorite 
Vote Now for One Bin for All and Change the Way the City Handles Trash 
  
Houston, we know we have a problem and with your help we can solve it! What if 

everything you put in a waste bin could be recycled? What if "trash" became 
extinct? And what if you no longer had to sort your plastic cups from your glass 
jar from your banana peel?   

  
One Bin for All is a revolutionary idea for residents to discard all materials in 

one bin, treating "trash" as valuable assets, dramatically increasing recycling 
using game changing technologies.  

  
Houston is one of the 20 national finalists chosen by Bloomberg Philanthropies to 

receive a generous grant to help implement One Bin for All. You can help the 
City of Houston's idea become a reality!  

  
Vote now for One Bin for All in the fan favorite contest at  
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/02/19/vote-mayors-challenge-

fan_n_2716857.html.  
Vote today and then tell your friends, family and colleagues to vote until the 

contest ends on Wednesday, March 6, 2013. 
  
With One Bin For All, residents can put everything from soda cans, paper and 

plastic to food scraps, rubber, wood and glass into one bin, then technology 
does the rest.  By relying on state of the art technology and new process 
systems to sort trash from recycling, Houston would be able to achieve 
recycling rates of up to 75%.  

  
Help bring to Houston an easy to use service that will increase Houston's 

recycling and waste diversion, improve air quality and lower costs to our city! 
  
Vote today at  
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/02/19/vote-mayors-challenge-

fan_n_2716857.html  
  
Please forward to your friends and post on social media sites like Facebook, 

LinkedIn, Pinterest and Twitter with the hashtag #mayorschallenge. Take 
pictures of your friends voting and post on Instagram @GreenHoustonTx 
#mayorschallenge. 

    
Every vote counts.  One Bin for All. 
  
To learn more about One Bin for All and watch Houston's video, visit 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/annise-parker/mayors-challenge-houston-
_b_2711153.html?utm_hp_ref=mayors-challenge   

  
For more information contact Baker Goldsmith in the Mayor's Office of 

Sustainability at baker.goldsmith@houstontx.gov. To learn more about 
recycling in Houston, visit www.houstontx.gov/solidwaste/recycling.html and 
www.greenhoustontx.gov. 
	  


